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V‘You Woul4
Never Guess It
Had a Stain*’

™* **?*f comment
of the delighted women who
fc*ve discovered what perfect
wprk oar new proem turn*
•at.

WE USE ’

,VON-OLIN
Hold* the Color as it Cleans
?{•?• yon a frock or blouse,
too soiled to wear, yet too
delicate to entrust to the or-

i
it returns, “top would never
*ueaa it had had a stain!”

PHONE 787 •

*

i
“\Yfaat became of • the Lincoln

relics you had on exhibition here?"
ask«i the visitor of the' museum at-
tendant .

< ‘‘Let me see." said the man. who
was new to his job. “J suppose
they were returned to Air. Lincoln
last week.”
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NORTH CAROLINA FARMS

Hy h(»re Than Any State in the In-
• kui Except Texas.

Raleigh, N. p., Oct. 17.—(AO—North
Carolina (iaa more farms than any
state in the anion, with the single ex-
ception.of Texas. And this state has

! jumped from fifth plate in the number
| of farms in 1020 to second place this

| Year.

' This' is shown by figures made pub-
! lie today by the UnitiS States Depart-
. ment of Agriculture, the comparison

being made between figures returned by
I the 1020 farm census and those re-
| turned this year inwhe farm census.
| The 1025 figures, says the depart-

ment, are preliminary and subject to
correction.

North Carolina this year has 283,-
400 farms'. Texas, the only state out-
distancing North Carolina in the num-
ber of fnrms ha8'460,420. North Car-
olina’s nearest competitor for second
place 1h Missouri, with 260,485.

The number of farms in this state
duriug the five-year period 1020 to
1025, increased 18,782, the percentage
of increase being 5.1. Two other
states show larger increases. Texas,
in which state the number of farms
showed an increase of 30,387; and
California, where the increase was 18,-
743. ....

-

North .Carolina’s increase in the to-
tal number of farms came during "n
period wbenVhere was a net decrease
throughout tthe United States as u
whole of 75.735, or, 1-2 per cent.
Twenty-four, states, or exactly half,
showed decreases during t he*five years.

Rhode Island, with 3,001 farms,
has fewer than any state in the un-
ion. NeVada, however, with just 3.0J2
is only one farm ahead of the smallest
state in point, of area. In .the I)is-

> trjet of Columbia there aye only 131)

farms, which is a decrease of 65 front

J the figures for five years ago.
j In the tv'llth Atlantic States, North

‘ | Carolina showed the largest percent-
age of increase, while Delaware, where

> I the percentage of increase was 1.2.¦ | showed tike smallest percentage. The
>((number of farms in Georgia decreased

| 10.8 per cent, during the fiVc-year pe-

riod, while ,the decrease in Boufh
Chrotina .was 16.3 per ceht. AH oth-.
er

,
South Atlantic states showed iu-

Aegaea. . . ,
Deqreaaes ig the number of farms is

shown in all the ‘Middle Atlantic
States, all tire east 11015th central'
states except Wisconsin. the east
south central states, and four of the
mountain states —Montana. Wyoming,
Idaho and Colorado. TheNdecreasc in
Montnna was 18.4 per cent., and 16,
623 in numbers.

Commenting 04) the net decrease in
the numbers of farms in the nation,
the Department states that this is
the reijult of Considerable decreases in
some seefiens, which were partly of-
set by increase inothers. It mentions
as among -the reasons for the de-
crease'the following: the ravages of
the boll Weevil in some of the cotton
states; the migration of negro farm
workers; a succession of dry season
in parts of the Northvfest; the con-,
so'.idatlon of farms* ami a general re-
cession from-the wartime expansion
in agriculture, an expansion which
still persisted in 1020.

Some of the reasons which it be-
lieves account for the• increases are:
the opening up of Hew lands in parts
erf the west ; the; subdivision of ranch-

-1 es and large faring for more extensive 1
operation, and the development of or-
chards, poultry farms. ,

In discussion the piethod by which-
the farm census is taken, the Depart-:
ment explains that a “farm" for cen-i
sus purposes, is all the land which is:
directly farmed by one person, either
by his own labor alone, or with the
assistance of membms of his house-
hold or hired employes. When ai

laud owner has one or more tenants,
renters, croppers, or managers, says,
the Department, the land operated hy.
each is considered a “farm."

j Mr. Sniff (at the soda fountain) :
“What will you take, Miss Guzluni?
They have all the up-to-date drinks:
here.”

Miss Gualum; “I think I'll try a
glass of that Tepsodeirt’ that 1 see l
advertised so much. It sounds good,
doesn't it?” ‘

.
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THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
SEES DISCORD IN THE

METHODIST RANKS

Body Divided Over Modernism. De-
•clarat Article In Statesville Paper.
—Love Feast Follows. ,

j The Western North Carolina Meth-
odist Conference is on the brink of
a volcanic eruption over modernism
and fundamentalism, according to
an article In the Statesville'* Ledger.

The Ledger, published where the
confluence is holding its aiiaraal—ec*-
Siou, says that on Thursday night a,

aeerct meeting of th fundamentalists:
was held at the district pnrsoaikge.
The .dash between the optioning
forces was occasioned by the election

i of egntes to the General Confer-
ence
d The statement that the seevet
meeting was held at 'the district
parsonage caused Presiding Elder
D. il, Litaker of Statesville to arise
to « point of personal privilege in
the Conference Saturday. He denied
knowing anything about the purpose
of the meeting held at his hofte and
said that he was neither a modernist

! nor a fundamentalist but ay simple
Methodist preacher of the Gospel of
Jesus Christ. '

The article in the Ledger says
that Dr. Gilbert T. Rowe, book edi-
tor of the Southern Methodist
dhurc'j and Dr. A. W. Plyler, editor

lof the Christian Advocate, declared
one of the fundamentalists to be]

: ’Tnodcrnlsts of the rankest sort.";

i The fundamental group has even
1. launched an attack (Tfr C. C. WeaVßr,-.

¦ pastor of Centenary church Wiuston-
i Salem, and Rev. IV. A. Newell,

, presiding elder of the Winston-
-1 Salem district', aedorrti to the

Statesville paper. Tin; ledger's ar-
i, tide published Sunday morning fol-'

lows:
"The Western North Carolina c-on-

ierence of the Southern Methodist-
church, serene for thirty years, to-

, day finds itself tottering on the
(j brink *f a volcanic 'eruption over,

moderism nnd fundamentalism. AIL
sides were drawing lines and alter

‘ during the day syesterday the two,

she first ballot for general confer-

WftY WORRY
WOW STOMACH

TROUBLE
If Vhu Are I-i.okinl ; For a Laxative-

Ton io, HERB JUICE is Uv; Ant
swer; Prominent Kanua.poljs Wo.
man Says It’s Worth Its Wcieght in
Gold.

"For several years 1 have been
bothered with stomach trouble, ner-
vousness and weak spells, and- while

j 4 treated for these ailments I never
found any real genuine relief until I
began using this great nature remedy,
HEIIB JUICE. That’s why I think it
is the greatest system regulator* and
health restorer sold today, and one
medicine worthy of the highest possi-

, ble endorsement.” Mrs. A.- 11. .Phil-
lips. well known resident of Kahuap-
olis, made® aBov? st liwirient fS the
HERB JUICE demonstrator a few
days ago. and telling of her condition
before she used HERB JUICE, she

.bad the following to say: “I uni de-
lighted to tell of my wonderful siu-

: cess with fIEKB JUICE. I had suf-
fered dreadfully with stomach trou-
ble. nervousness, weak spells and lazy
liver so much that I was in as.very
rundown condition. I never had any
amretite or energy, and just felt tired
Mid all wornout all the time. I knew
that my system was in a iHiisonous
state and that I needed a thorough
cleanser, also .something to build me
up. As HERB JUICE was rccimi

. (pended for such ailments as I balk I
bought a botfle and began using it
lied now I can say that after giving

- it a fair trial, ‘lt’s worth its weight in
gold.’ No more stomach trouble—in-digestion is a tlijinr of the past, ray
appetite has beeu restored, liver very
active and I am not -bothered one bitwith nervousness and weak spells.
Bowels regular and I have no trace
<rf cJhetipetion. In fact, HERB
JUICE has built hp my rundown con-
dition and I feel better than I have
in a Jong time. Not only has this

fut
medicine been of exceptional bon-

s to me, but has also done more
my children than any/medicine L

te ever had in my home. My chil-
dren get a dose of HERB JUICE
whenever I feel like they need .a good
laxative. They seem to thrive on it.consequently they keep in a healthy'
tifes now nnd_ enjoy what we eat and
condition. We luive enormous, appe-
dipest it properly. HERB JUICE
will always be in my home and many

others, too. if my hearty recommenda-
tion and endorsement has any weight."

HERB JUICE Is sold ami guaran-
teed to give satisfaction or money re-
funded by Gibson Drugstore. /
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Stewart
BY CHARLES P. STEWART

NEA Service Writer
"OPTASHINQTON Washington
W 1» worried by the threat of

„
an epidemic of blue law¦ en;u t moots when Congress, Its

city council, meets.
Left to its owji devices, the capi-

tal eends strongly toward worldli-
ness. not to say wide openness. It
was a pretty swift town In the old
a*ys. It is yet, insofar as up-
to-date circumstances permit.

Self-governing, it’s safe to say,
would be very sparing of restric-
tions on Its pastimes, innocent and
otherwise. It’s governed, however,
exclusively from outside Itself.

• • - *

NOW. certain of the outsiders
have noticed that many
Washingtonians are lax,

¦tnong other things. In the matter
Os Sunday observance. Said outsid-
ers believe much unnecessary busi :
ness is transacted in the capital on
the Sabbath.
1 They disapprove . of „ Sunday
theatricals and movies, to- which
the population is much addicted.

\M*Mdas.ingtbn
Qate'/etler* '

1 They frown on Sunday golf and [
other sports, which are extremely
popular in the city’s neighborhood.

They were specially scandalized
by the big turnout for the recent

. world series Sunday game* of base-
ball.

* * *

is going to be urged
to stop all this.
Several bill* are scheduled to

be introduced on the subject in De-
cember. If any one of them should
pass, judging from advance de-
scriptions, an early-day New Eng-
lander, dropping into the capital of
a Sunday, would have to walk a
chalk line to keep out of jail.

-Numerous pther things, besides !
Sunday observance, are on the list
for attention, too.

Washingtonians are already
holding mass meetings of protest.
It’s doubtful if they’ll do any

good. Nobody cares what the
Washingtonians want. They ought
to be shining examples to the
country. If they won't dp it vol-
untarily, the only way to accom-
plish it is forcibly, by law.

-ga- 11 ¦ 1--

enee delegate the conference found •
itself deadlocked. The second bal-
lot si .wed no election. '

“Night before Inst a secret meet-
ing was called for the purpose of
organizing the -so-called fundaiqeu-
tplist- Rev. .1. A. 'Baldwin, of the
Southern Industrial Institute, Char-
lotte apparently-, called the meeting.

At any rate he was elected ehuir-
man.

Mr. Baldwin calk'd the meeting to
order in the Stateevillr District I’ar-
Hcnage ufter which G. IV. Fink, of

, Broad Street church, Mooresville,
staled the purpose of the meeting.
IHe said that "the ' uniticationists

have put a ticket out for the general
conference and this meting is called
to perfect 1111 organization with
.Which to tight the unification tick-

, et.”

"It is a dirty piece of politics and
.-i want to sec thie group get ,to-
; gethei and Light again-t it." Mr.

Finh said.

¦ :A mmihcr of men. upon learning
(htKpurpo.se of the meeting asked if
thAt.was all they had been called to-

gcjSSer for.
•• (alpangeJist Jim Green then rose to
- state that: - j -

i; .HK'o. this meeting "Is called - fy?
A Higher, purpose. It is called to ur-
gamxed against these modernists that
have been controlling the conference,
it is time that a light was started
on this question.

"At this point Mr. Baldwin took
the flour and made 11 bitter attack .011
Dr. Gilbert Rowe, the Book Editor
of the Southern Metlmjist Church,
and A. \Y, Plyler, Editor 01 the
Christian Advocate, Gfcensbhro.

"Air. H Baldwin stated tha-t tenth

1 these me Up were jaiodtajuists of the.
‘ rankesifcsort and as such should not

1 be allowed to represent the Western*
, North CaroKna Confcrenee in tile
. general eonfcrence of the church.

"Ministejs who have taken an ae-¦ tin- part, in the fight to pass th.'
unification measure denied flatly
ast night Mint hey Jiad a ticket in

tin field. '
"

It- a lie of the rankest sort, - one
; man said. "The unification forces
l cast rheir votes yesterday and (lie

: question, so far as those, who favored
tin- plan are concerned, is a dead
one.' v

"The fundamental group, so railed,
also have opened an attack on I)r.
C. C. Weaver, pastor of t’entcnaiy
church. Wicstou-SiSlem and there
have been skirmishes around Rev.
\\ A. Newell, presiding elder of the

. "-m»ton district. Both men have
' been called evolutionists hy the auti-

: tie '.enlists.
"The attack of the anti-iiiodern-

ists however, is centering’ aroifmh
Drs. Rowe and Plyer. Moth these

j men .are editors and it is easier for
; the bretliern to get sometLing on

—¦— J 1 ¦

| these two. When a njun Writes gpme-
j thing almost anyhiug tan be read
I inti it.

"For the past ten days numbers
Hos the ministers in the conference¦ | hitve received letters from Mr. Ititld-

-1 [ win giving the names of those lie
I thinks woitld properly represent the
j conference- He says that the eon-

¦ - fertKicc lias never been properly
| represented in the general vuuier-

• jdnec.’’

The Statesville correspondent of
, : the ltaleigh News and Observer has

the ’following aftermath of the
i above:

Wave of Spirituality.
! After the storm of the week, that
jwas freighted with enthusiasm on
jthe partisans for and against tiniiica-
; tion andihe election of delegates to
't he (Jeneral conference u tidal wave
jof spirituarity and bromerly love¦ i swept, over the conference and the
j entire 'city. The religious actitftfos:

; of the day were delightfully begun'
Iby tile . chimVh ill the Fresbytyrian

’ I church’ pealing forth, “Praise God
J From Whom Ail Blessings Flow"

’ and from the tower, of the sister
(lunch the segitiiucm of that old
hymn was carried by the soft zephyrs
acres/ the block to Broad .Street
church where hundreds had gathered¦ to enjoy the conference love feast
led by Rev. D. Atkins and .1. Ed.
Thompson. In this simple service
the brethern partook of a morsel of-
bread and a' sip -of water as a token
of their love for all the brethren,
testifying |o their love of Christ and
the brethren tltits morning were ttni-
ticationisis and. lion uniilcatiomst
tlie'ysp-caKcd fin namrutalist.s and so-e oalieihjpmdernists. ail bound.together in the spirit ' Os “'brotherly

i love and testifying to the saving
’ power of Jesus Chri-f. It was a

time of great spiritual fervor and
tlie power! „f y ( >(| waK |tresont as it

' was on the day of pcntecost.

At 11 o'clock Bishop penny took
charge of. the great congregation
which tilled every nook and corner
of Broad Street church, many hav-

I ing crane many miles to hear 'the
I I Bishop. The Bishop read his .scrip-

tual from memory as is his habit.
The old hymn of Charles Wesley,
“Come Holy Ghost. Our Hearts in-
spire.” wus stint? by the great audi-
ence, and for about one hour Bishop
penny held the undivided attention
of his hearers.

The tourist was bored- "I call this I
a ouehorse sort of a place,” he said.. !
"I suppose you’ve got a village
idiot?”

I "We have sir replied the native,
"hut you slWuld be careful how you
speak, to* hint, for he’ll think you’re,
trying to get his job."
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Beautiful New

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

;| ALL COLORS OF THE RAINBOW

jlj Japanese Cherry Blossoms, Peach Blossom, Poppies,- wy

| i Coxcomb, lube Roses. Carnations, Sweet Peas and many

| | See our window display and buy now. Our supply is

i|t limited and they ,are going fast.

Kidd-Frix Music &Stationery Co
*

X Phone 76 58 S. Union St., dConcord, N. C. i |
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IDELCO
LIGHT

Light Plants and Batteries
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-

nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- 1
aating current.

R H. OWEN, Agent
Phone 689 Concord, N C }
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Car Washing! Alemite Greasing! J
Crank Case Service -

Let us wash your car and grease it with Alemite High RE1 ressure lubricatiijg system for everybody knows that
proper lubrication is the life of any car. g
f

Texaco gasoline and oils—Goodrich tires gnd tufjes. -. '1
Tire changing, Accessories, Free Air and Water •' pV ¦%

CENTRAL FILLINGSTATION’
PHONE 790

prss t;rifm'a.BTTraTirs mrrirrra^^^
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